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Dated the 1't November" 2016

SUBJECT:- E-BID NOTICE FoR PROCUREMENT AND INSTALLATION oF
iffiirtT coNDrrroNERS ron oara clNrnn,,r.rvri oi\rsroN,

The Director General, Films Division, 
-Ministry of Information and Broadcasting,Government of India, 24-Dr. G"p;il;;.":trrr.r.rra"rg, iautuui _ 400026 invites E_Bidsfrom reputed firms/suppliers in' J Iid systern 1..]'i.rrrrical and Financial Bid forProcurement and rnstailation of split Air conditioner. io.- outu centre, Films Division,Mumbai' The bids are to be uprouali-";-iine at NIC porrar.

1' The firms/suppliers interested to 
.,ruppl{ the requisite Split Air conditioners asmentioned in Annexure-r and installation theiioi run .orlrtt s1grg, Section (23523470) forclarification/specification on any *".tirg a.ys viz. rta"rirv t" Friday from I r.00 am to 5.00pm (except horidavs) in the offir. ;i;F: o,"t.di,' ,,r,rro of rnrormation andBroadcasting, Govemmelt of rndia,24-Dr. G. DeshmrliL'Mu.g, Mumbai _ 400026. Thedetails of this bid notice includint spelifications;is;rt, AL are also availabre on the officiarwebsite of Films Division i... **i".'nirrOiuirior.ore

2' Possession 
:l':1i1^?i-eital signature cerrificate (DSC).of the bidders is prerequisirefor e-tendering' DSC (APPLIIABLil io class-Il/cra.s-rrr-*itr, signing key usage) issuedby sifu/TCS/ncode/eMudrl o,1uny otrter certifuing uurrro.iy recognised by the controller ofcertifying authority (ccA) India on .-ili.nus. ui"urtur. uiua for e_Tendering.3' The bidder has to uproad the following documents in pDF format

i) Scanned copy of DD/Bank Guarantee/FDR oR Exemption certificate for EMD.ii) Scanned copy of Company profile.
iii) Scanned copy of VA.i."girtrution Certificate
iv) Scanned copy of TIN/TAfr Reglstration
v) Scanned copy ofpAN Card 

(

vi) Scanned copy ofpamphlets/Brochure of Split ACvii) Scanned copy of Annexure_I duly filled;;J;ig;'. uy n.rn
All the above documents should be self attesied by an authorised signatory of the bidder andshould be on the letter head ortne uiJo... arr the auove i-t-ems shourd be placed in the cover
ilffiTf;ffi#ififfiT,-{t and rnstattation or split ai.'.oroitioners ror oaia c"ot..,
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4. The bidder except those who are registered with the Central Purchasing Organisation,
National Small Industries Corporation (NSIC) must enclose with their Technical Bid
(Hardcopy) an Eamest Money (Bid Security) for Rs.10000/- (Rupees Ten thousand only) in
the form of either cross Demand Draft, Fixed Deposit Receipt, Banker's Cheque (Pay Order)
or Bank Guarantee from any of the Commercial Bank drawn in favour of "Accounts Officer,
Films Division. Mumbai" valid for a period of 45 days beyond the final bid validity period.
The original DD/FDR/Pay Order or Bank Guarantee of the EMD should be reach the Director
General, Films Division, Mumbai before bid opening date otherwise the bid will be rejected.
The final bid validity period should be 90 days from the date of opening of the bid.

5. The companies/firms/proprietor who interested to supply and install the requisite Split
ACs as mentioned in Annexure-I and fulfil the requisite items i to vii of Sr. No.3 of this
tender may only apply. The Split Air conditioners should at least match to the minimum
acceptable specifications mentioned in the Annexure-I of the tender document. The last date
for uploading the tender in the NIC portal is2211112016 up to 13.00 Hrs.

6. The Bid which is not accompanied by Earnest Money will not be considered. The
bidders who are exempted from submission of bid security must produce the Exemption
Certificate issued by the concerned authority like NSIC.

7. The Earnest Money (Bid Security) may be forfeited by Films Division in the
following events:

i. If bid is withdrawn during validity period or any extension thereon.
ii. If bid is varied or modified in a manner not acceptable to this organization during

the validity period or aqy extension thereof.
iii. If a bidder whose bid has been accepted but fails to fumish the performance

security deposit, performance bank guarantee within 30 days of acceptance of bid.

8. The Earnest Money (Bid Securrty) of unsuccessful bidders will be returned on
finalization of bid. The Earnest Money of successful bidder will be returned on receipt of
performance security deposit/bank guarantee.

9. All leviable taxes/duties, including Sales Tax, Value Added Tax and Service Tax etc.,
if any may be mentioned separately. If these details are not indicated, it will be assumed that
the rate is inclusive of all the taxes excluding Octroi.

10. At the first instance the Technical bids will be opened by the Department and the same
will be evaluated by the Competent Committee or Authority. At the second stage, Financial
bids of only the technically acceptable offers will be opened for evaluation and ranking before
awarding the contract

I 1. The successful bidder will furnish a Perfofmance Security Deposit at the rate of
107o of the total value of supply order in the form of Demand Draft/ pay Order or Fixed
Deposit Receipt or Bank guarantee from any commercial Bank drawn in favour of
o'Accounts Officer, Films Division, Mumbai" within 30 days of the receipt of supply order"
The Performance Security Deposit will remain with the Films Division, till the warranty
period of the Split ACs is covered.
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Chapter-Il - Terms and Conditions:

1. The successful bidder will be required to supply and install the Split ACs within week of
the placement of work order. Failure to deliver in given timelines may attract a penalty of
2Yo per week of the order value.

2. There shall be no negotiations in general. Even in exceptional circumstances, negotiations
will be carried out only with the lowest evaluated responsive bidder as suggested by the
evaluation committee in their report.

3. The rates for supplying of Split AC and Installation of the same quoted by you once
accepted should be valid till six month from the date of work order and will not be
changed for any reason under any circumstances.

4. The 100% payment will be made/released after the supply & satisfactory installation of
the Split Air-conditioners. No advance payment will be made under any circumstances.
The split AC has to be delivered/installed/tested and commissioned at Films Division,
Mumbai and prices should be inclusive of same.

5. Right to accept, reject, split the entire Bid or any part thereof without assigning any reason
rests with the Director General, Films Division, Mumbai and his decision in this regard is
final and binding.

6. Income Tax/Service Tax or any other taxes will be deducted from the bill at source as per
Govemment orders.

7. Any disputes arising out of the bid notice, process and finalization of this bid shall be
subject to jurisdiction ofthe High Court of Mumbai.

Chapter-Ill - Schedules of requirement :

1. The Split Air conditioners are to be delivered & installed at Films Division, 24-Dr" G.
Deshmukh Marg, Mumbai-400026 and prices should be inclusive of all incidentals and
transportations etc.

2. The successful bidder will be required to supply and install the Split Air conditioners
within week of the placement of work order. The 100% payment will be made/released
after the supply and satisfactory installation of the Split AC. No advance payment will be
made under any circumstances.

3. The supplier should offer a minimum warranty period for 12 months or manufactures
warranty whichever are more for the Split Air Conditioners from the date of its supply and
installation during the warranty period.

4. For making the payment, the successful bidder has to submit the tax invoice/bill in
triplicate with Mandate form and the payment will be made through ECS.

Chapter-IV - Specificatdh and allied Tec,hqical BiS.
1. As in Annexure-I"

Chapter- V - Price Schedule.
1. As per BOQ

Encls. : As above.

Youry faithtully,

i. Administrative Offi cer
for Director Generai



Annexure - I

tr'ormat for Technical Bid

TECHNICAL REOUIREMENTS AND SPECIF'ICATIONS FOR PROCUREMENT
OF SPLIT AIR-CONDITIONER FOR FILMS DIVISION. MUMBAI

Signature of authorized signatory

(Quantity of all the items specified in the bid is subject to change at the discretion of the
Director General, Films Division without any notice to the effect).

Sr.No. Specification of
GoodslWork

Quantity Bidder's remarks if any

1 2 Ton Split AC of
any reputed brand

4 Nos.

2. Installation charges for
Split AC

4 Nos.

3" Indoor Hangers 4 Nos.

4. Stand for outdoor unit 4 Nos.

5. Copper pipe
(Per running ft.)

Appx. 75 rft.
Qty.may

decrease or
increase

6. Electrical cable
(Per running ft.)

Appx. 75 rft.
Qty.may

decrease or
increase

7. Drain pipe
(Per running ft.)

Appx. 75 rft.
Qty.may

decrease or
increase


